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NEWS
3rd Transnational Project Meeting in Barcelona
The 3rd Transnational Project Meeting of “L-Cloud: Developing Tomorrow’s Cloud
Education Leaders” took place in Barcelona (Spain) between 9-10 of September 2019
hosted by the University of Barcelona. During the meeting the partners presented the
Guidelines for Skills and Competences for Adaptive Education Cloud Leaders, they spoke
about their focus groups and the partners organized the next training activity in Greece. At
the meeting participated the European Association of Career Guidance (Cyprus base) as the
project coordinator, the University of Barcelona in Spain, the "Mircea Scarlat" College of
Romania, the Doukas School of Education in Greece, the European Union of Geographers
EUROGEO based in Belgium, and the European Digital Learning Network in Italy.

Training Course in Greece

Do you want to take part into the first face to face training course to become an Adaptive
Education Cloud Leader in Europe?
The Doukas School will host the first training course about the Adaptive Education Cloud
leader. The training lasts 5 days, from the January 27, 2020 till January 31, 2020 in Athens,
Greece.
The topics of the training will be about the L-CLOUD POD model, in particular
participants will be trained on the competence areas: Innovation, Creativity and Creation;
Communication, Collaboration and Participation; Professional Development; Leadership,
ethics and responsibility; Social and intercultural relationship and internalization and
Pedagogical and Organizational.
If you want to have a look at the detailed programme, please click here.
If you want to participate in this training under ERASMUS+ KA1 or otherwise write to
taskforce@eaecnet.com.

Focus Groups
In order to validate the POD Competence Framework developed by the University of
Barcelona in collaboration of all the partners; each partner organized a focus group to
validate the competence model.
Focus groups have been held in:
• In Cyprus a focus group for experts was organized by EACG in Nicosia, Cyprus on 2
September 2019. Experts were invited to evaluate the importance of each competence that
education leaders need to have and to introduce the main ideas behind the L-Cloud project.
To view the presentation click here.
• In Greece In early September of 2019, a Focus Group was organized, in the context of LCLOUD project, in Doukas School. The purpose of this activity was to validate the results
from Output 2 that will play a main role in the development of Output 3. To view the
presentation click here.
• In Romania A focus group for experts was organized by Colegiului Național Pedagogic
”Mircea Scarlat” in Alexandria, Romania on on 6th of September 2019. Experts were
invited to evaluate the importance of each competence that education leaders need to have
and to introduce the main ideas behind the L-Cloud project. To view the presentation click
here.
• A focus group for experts was organized by EUROGEO 2019 conference in Ljubjana in
late August introduces the main ideas behind the L-Cloud project and seeks to gain insights
from the audience on the competences that education leaders really need to implement
Cloud Computing strategies in their organisations. To view the presentation click here.
• In September of 2019, a Focus Group was organized by Dlearn in Milan, Italy. The
purpose of this activity was to validate the results from Output 2 that will play a main role
in the development of Output 3. To view the presentation click here.
• In Spain a focus group for experts was organized in September by University of
Barcelona. Experts were invited to evaluate the importance of each competence that
education leaders need to have. To view the presentation click here.

Dlearn Conference

If you want to learn more about L-CLOUD and you are in Brussels on October 24, 2019,
you can join the Conference organized by Dlearn: What role for education in teaching safe
and responsible behaviour online? A detailed programme for the event is available online.
To register and to consult the programme, please click here

L-Cloud at the EUROGEO 2019 conference
The L-Cloud project was presented at EUROGEO 2019, as a presentation and a workshop
given bt EUROGEO Board members Harry Rogge and Karl Donert. The participants
learned about the project and supported L-Cloud by attempting to validate the digital
leadership competences identified by project research. Visit the conference workshop
presentation to find out more about the competences.
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